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The degradation of five types of cotton fabric and three types of cotlon yarn and threads was studied during 
outdoor monsoon exposure, tropic room exposure and soil buried conditions. The susceptibility of different 
cotton materials was due to micronaire characteristics of the fibres and varying fungal activity. Highly twisted 
and mercerized yam was more resistant. 20 to 25 % soil moisture favoured maximum degradation. Thirty 
three fungi were isolated from exposed and soil buried cotton materials. Three species were encountered for 
the first time from cotton matenals. 
The climatic condition of India, being typically tropical is most conducive for the microbial degrada- 
tion of cotton materials. Both raw and finished cotton are susceptible to fungal attack during exposed con- 
ditions in warm and humid environment1. In India some emphasis has b'eh-given on the protective treat- 
ments of cotton materials against micro-oragnisms. But it has been observed that the material which was 
given mildew-resistant treatments deteriorated badly after a short period of use. Keeping in view these 
facts and that cotton is staple industrial fibre for bulk production in India, a detailed investigation 
has been undertaken to study the pattern of fungal degradation of cotton materials under varied circums- 
tances both in soil contact condition and above ground exposure conditions. These studies will correctly 
help in formulating adequate preventive/protective measures for evolving both physical and chemical 
applications for cotton textiles. I 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D  
Following cotton materials were taken for study. 
Light Fabrics (i) Cotton cambric, 170 gm per sq. meter, warp count 308 
(ii) Cotton dosooti,237.5 gm per sq. meter, warp count 148. 
Heavy Fabrics (iii) Cotton duck canvasi 475 gape$ s l g a e r .  (9 cottw right cagvas, 542.5 grn: per sq. &etet. .-?. . 
( v ) - b % m y  canvas, 677.5 gm per sq. meter. 
Yarn (vi) Cotton grey yarn, two-ply, count 2.58. 
Threads (vii) Cotton thread sized three-ply, count 0.758. 
(viii) Cotton thread mercerized two-ply, count 408, 
2 - & 2 -  ***- 
Test sample : In fabric the test pieces of size 29 e cut along warp. In yarn and threads the 
samples were 1 .5 meter in length. 
Outdoor Monsoon Exposure : The exposure of cotton materials was made through 15 June to 15 October, 
1973 at Kanpur as per specification No. ISO/TC-38/SC-1/(1967), adapted by Sahgal HAgarwd2.  Four 
samplings were made, each after 30 days. The exposed as well as unexposed (control) sample pieces were 
subjected to breaking strength and elongation-at-break tests3. Wheather ere also recorded con- 
tinuously at the exposure site. 
Tropic Room Exposure : The ideal tropical conditions characterized by hi 
followed by nocturnal condensation were simulated in a Tropic Room maintained 
& Stores Research & Development Establishment, Kanpur on the principles given by Smith4. The cotton 
materials were exposed in Tropic Room through 15 June 1973 to 15 January, 1974. W e n  samplings were 
made, each after 30 days. The samples were subjected to breaking strength and-dongation-at-break testss. 
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Soil Burial Test : The cotton materials were subjected to soil burial test as per IS1 shification no. IS/ 
1389-1959 taking different soil moisture contents in the soil ranging from 5%, lo%, 15%, 20%, to 30%. 
- The test pieces were incubated in Tropic Room. Random sampling was done after 3, 5, 7 and 9 days in case 
of light fabric, yarnjthreads and after 7,14,21 qnd 28 days in case of heavy fabrics. The harvested mples  
' were subjected to breaking strength test. - 
Isolation of fungi : The fungi were isolated from exposed and'soil buried cotton samples6 using Potato 
dextrose agar, Thortons agar, Wksman agar and Czapek-Dox agar media. The cellulolytic activity of the 
. fungal isolates was determined on China-bJue-Aurin-Cellulose agare. 
R E S U L T S  
Outdoor Monsoon Expbsure : The climatic data at the exposure site are given in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
&TIC DATA AT THE EXPOSURE  SIT^ 
- -, 
Month , Max. temp 
PC) 
Min. te-mp 
-PC) 
-- - ,  - -- 
June 39.9 28.7 54 
July 33.7 26.6 61 
August 32.1 25.8 86 
September 32.7 24.9 81 
October 32.7 19.6 69 
November 28.9 12.3 6b 
December . 24.3 8.5 78 
Januaf Y 42.8 8 .6  80 
- - .  - 
T& rate of degradation of cotton materials in outdoor monsoon exposure have-been expressed (Table 2) 
in terms of percentage loss in breaking strength and elongation-at-breakas compared to control. On sta- 
tistical analysis-t& retained breaking strength and elongation revealed significant variations in different 
samples. All the va- were significantly superior to control. The loss in breaking strength and elongation 
showed a progressive increase with the increase in the duration of exposure. Among the light fabrjcs maxi- 
mum loss in breaking strength was &served in dossoti follow% by cambxio kt the pattern of loss in elonga- 
tion was reverse. Among the heivy fabricsiauck cotton showed hrgher losses in breaking s ~ e n g a  nd elon. 
gation in early periad of exposure. The heavy canvas which* was resistant during early exposure period 
&owed greater loss on prolonged exposure.' The suyscpptibility of yarn and threads in decreasing order was 
grey yarn-sized thead-mercerized thread. 
-+-* . TABLE 2 . .  . 
IN BREAKING STRENGTH (BS) AND ELONGATION-AT-BREAK (EL) OF COTTON MATERIALS IN MONSOON OUTDOOR 
EXPOSURE (1 5 JTJNl3 TO 15 OCTOBER 1973) 
- A- -, - - - 
- a -%&-&x".~<+' - 
Exposure days 
r---.L- -------- --A ----- 
Cotton materi 90 7 120 
-, r---A--- ,---A- 
EL BS EL BS EL- 
Cambric . 12.8 22.5 22.3 36.0 42.6 40.0 
Dosooti 7.1 37.0 12.5 48.4 24.0 
~ u c k  Cotton 19.7 19.4 52.5 26.1 54.0 
Light canvas " 4.6  -ik++ 5.8 8 . 2  10.5 30.2 33.8 34.4 73.0 
Heavy canvas 4.5 .5.5 12.0 13.4 . 30.2 36.6 35.6 72.3 
Grey yarn 27.3 19.0 59.0 26.2 60.0 78.2 80.0 89.8 
Sized thread 27.3 3 .0  57.5 26.5 59.5 68.7 68.9 79.1 
Mercerized thread W.9 5 .9  39.0 24.6 58.0 73.5 65.9 77.4 
~ontrol  (unexposed) 0,Q 0 .0  a . 0  0 .0  Q. 0 0 .0  0 .0  0 . 0  
I 
The values are highly significant at 0.05 probability level. 
10 
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It was also evident that in heavy fabrics, yarn and threads the breaking strength and elpngation showed 
similar trend but these properties were inverssly related in case of light fabrics. 
Tropic Room Exposure : The rate and pattern of degradation of cotton materials was studied under con- 
trolled tropical exposure conditions for 210 days. The data of breaking strength and elongation 
showed significant variations in different samples. (Table 3). The pattern of loss in breaking stren&h and 
elongation of fabrics was almost similar to that observed in mon3oon outdoor exposure. Among the yarn/ 
threads, sized thread showed maximum loss in breaking strength till 120 days after which gey yarn became 
highly susceptible till last sampling. But the loss in elongation in grey yarn was higher than that of sized 
thread. Mercerized thread comparatively showed minimum loss both in breaking strength and elongation. 
TABLE 3 I 
, LOSS IN BREAKING STRENGTH (BS) AND ELONGATIO~AT-BRE4K (EL) OF C O W  MATERIALS DURING 'TROPIC BOOM' EXPOSURE 
FROM 15 JUNE, 1973 TO 15 JANUARY, 1974. (Av. TEMP. 25.9& 4' C; K.H. 93f 4%) 
--- 
- 
Exposure days 
r---------------w-p---------- 
63 Cotton 30 90 120 150 180 
Materials 
210--' 
--h--r-*-~r--h-7r-J~-?+-r--J-r--h 7 
BS EL BS EL BS,  EL BS EL BS EL BS EL BS El, 
Cambric 
Dosooti 
Duck cotton 
Light canvas 
Heavy canvas 
Grey yarn 
Sized thread 
Mercerized thread 
Control (unexposed) 
a a 
7.5 16.0 32.4 18.6 51.3 33.0 58.4 35.5 75.9 44.1 80.0 47.1 84.8 48.3 
a a b b c c d c  d 
9.0 6.3 16.7 7.5 46.0 32.5 56.1 25.5 65.4 42.5 75.4 40.5 84.3 50.0 
+, -
8.2 6.8 14.7 6.6 43.0 23.7 49.8 23.7 60.7 31.7 70.4 40.7 80.0 52.0 
a a b b 
23.2 11.6 34.8 21.2 71.8 40.0 77.8 48.0 91.1 61.2 94.6 63.6 9 . 5  78.0 
a b a b  
37.8 3.0 48.0 16.0 60.1 24.0 71.3 52.6 79.6 66.3 85.0 71.3 9C;b 100 
a a 
. 5.8 3r8 41.5 8.5 60.0 22.8 70.0 61.0 80.7 72.2 84.3 74.8 89.1; 87.7 
a a b c b c  
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 - 0 . 0  
Values in each horizontal column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
Soil Burial ; The rate of degradation of cotton materials in soil burial conditions was studied under different 
soil moisture contents (Fig. 1-3 ; and Table 4). The data of*ain$hieaking strength were highly sipnificant 
at 0.05 probability level It was observed that at 5 % soil moisture the l6ss in ' breaking strength 
1 
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Fig. 2- Rate of fungal degradation of heavy cotton fabrics in soil under different moisture contents; (a)==Duck 
cotton, (b)=light canvas and (c)-Heavy canvas. 
TABLE 4 
PERCENT LOSS IN BREAKING STRENGTH OF COTTON MATERIALS IN SOIL BURIAL TEST; Av. TEMP. 25.9f 4"C, R.H. 93 & 4 % 
- 
Percent loss in breaking strength to control 
Soil moisture Samplings r - I - - - - -  --- I (%I c Cam- Dosooti Duck Light Heavy Grey Sized Mercerized bric cotton canvas. , canvas yarn thread thread 
- - ,  _--- _ - - -  -- -------- 
Control (unexposed) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
- - 
Values in each vertipal column Pgllowed by the s'ame letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level, 
\ 
Fig. 3-Rate of fungal d,:gradation of cotton yarn' threads in soil under different moisture contents; (a)=Grey 
, yarn, (b)=Sized thread and (c)=Mercerized thread. 
was minimum. There was a gradual increase in percent loss in breaking strength oS the cotton materials , 
with the increasihg moisture content of the soil upto a optimum level, after which it decreased with further 
increase: in the moisture content in the soil (Fig. 1-3). The statistical analysis has shown following 
of gradual increase in loss of strength of cotton materials (Table 5-values in the same bar did not differ 
significantly) : I \ 
. *> ' I  J 
9 TABLE 5 
LOSS IN BREAKING TRENGTH OF COTTON MATERIAL SUNDER SOIL 
, 
Cotton material Loss in breaking strength in increasing order under 
differbnt soil moistures 
- -- * .i 
- 
Camhric 5 30 10 15 25 20 
Dosooti 5 10 30 15 20 25 
---- 
Duck cotton 5 10 30 15 20 25 
---- 
Light canvas 5 30 10 15 20 25 
--- 
Heavy canvas 5 30 10 25 
--
15 20 
---- 
Grey yarn 5 30 10 25 
7--
15 20 
--
Sized thread 5 10 30 15 25 20 
-- 
Mermrized thread 5 30 10 25 
---- 
15 20 
The soil moisture optima causing maximum loss in the breaking strength of the cotton materials ranged 
between 20-25 %. \ 
I 
* 
\ - 
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It was also obswed that mean values of loss-in breaking strength of cotton materials increased with 
the prolongation of iscubation period. The interaction between soil moistqe and incubation' p d d  was 
well marked. The loss iq bqaking strength in different soil moistures varied with the period of incubation 
(Fig. 1-3).-The susceptibility of cotton materials in decreasing order was found as under : t 
CambrioDosooti ,- 
Light canvas-Duck-cotton-Heavy canvas 
 re^ yarn --sized thread-Mercerized thread. 
Fung : 33 species of fungi were isolated from the exposed and soil buried cotton materials. These were* : 
1. Rhizopus nigricans 18. Paecilomyce?,varioti 
2. cunning ham ell^ echinulhta 19. Botrytis cimrea 
3. Chaetomium g loburn  20. Pullul&ria pullulans 
4. Phoma sp.. . - 21. Stachybotrys atra 
5 .  Trichodffina viride 22. Humicola sp. 
4. Aspergillus JEavus 1 
7 .  A. fumigatus 
23. Memnoniella echinata ' 
24. Cladosporium herbarum - 
8. A. nidulans 25. Curvularia lunata 
9.  A. niger 26. C. pallescens 
\ 10. A. oryzde 
11. A. sparsus L* 
I 
12. A. sydowi 
27. Helminthosporium sp. 
28. Alternaria tenuis t 
29. Fusarium chlamydosporztm 
13, A. terreus 30. F. moniliforme 
31. F. roseum 14. A. terricola 
15. Penicillium thomii 
16. Penicillium sp. 
32. Myrothecium verrucaria 
33. Grey sterile fungus (unidentified). 
17. Penicillum sp. 4 
7 I 
* Fungi in serial 4, 14, 16, 20-23, 27, 32, 33 were restricted to fabrics. 
~ " n ~ r i n  serial 11 was restricted to  yarn and threads. I 
Fungi in serial 3-5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 19, 21-32 were cellulolytic. 
Fungi in serial 14, 15, 19 were encountered for the first time from cotton materials. 
I - 
D I S C U S S I O N  
' The microbial activity in Indian climatic conditions is usually upperpost and the degradation 
of susceptible cotton materials is i n t e n s i v e a n d .  The micro-organisms concerned in degradation 
of ce~ulos i~  materials are mainly bacteria and f u ~ g i  but widespread microbial deterioration in the tropics 
is predominantly due to fungal attack?. Particularly during monsoon both soil and atmosphere are replete 
fungal spores but the pattern of fungal attack on cotton materials is determined by the interaction 
between the cellulolytic activity of the fungi and climatic effect. Under constant state of wetting and 
dying during monsoon, the cotton materials respond more rapidly to I degradation by fungi. 
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The susceptibility of different cotton materials to fungal deterioration is due to their physical charac- 
teristics such as nature, texture, count (fineness), weight, compactness and twisting of yarns, weave and also 
due to varying fungal activities in outdoor monsoon weathering and in soil burial conditions. It is concluded 
that the light-weight cotton fabrics made from twisted and/or mercerized yarns are more resistant to fungal 
attack than the heavy weight fabrics made from non-twisted grey yarns. The susceptibility of yarn and threads 
is also due to the nature, thickness, spinning, ~nercerization and application of sizing materials. The sus- 
ceptibility of grey cotton fibres may be atso due to the fact that it contains all the essential nutrients required 
for the growth of fungi as suggested by Farghers. The chemical treatment (mercerization) however washes 
the nutritional components of the grey fibres resulting in their resistance to fungal attacks. This explains 
thelresistmce in mercerized yarn and fabrics. In relatively thick and closely woven fabric the rate of drying 
is slow so that the moisture is retained in the fabric for a long period and this is conducive to fungal de- 
gradation. 
The rate of degradation of cotton materials studied under controlled and simulated tropical climatic 
conditions consistently for seven months gives an additional information on the pattern of degradation 
in continuous and consistent tropical conditions which may or may not be uniformly available in nature. 
In general it has supported the data of monsoon outdoor exposure. 
The moisture content of the soil has played an important role in the degradation of cotton materials. 
The soil moisture enhances the growth and activity of fungi as long as there is no water-logginglP12, . 
The optimum activity of fungi at 20-25 % soil moisture resulted in maximum loss in strength. Further 
increase in moisture above 25 % possibly reduced aeration and resulted in high multiplication of facultative 
anaerobic organisms and this in turn disfavoured the growth of fungi. Similar observations have been made 
by Waksman and othersls. Behaviour of different cellulose decomposers at different moisture levels is 
reported to be different% This interpretation along with the variations in the physical characteristics of the 
cotton materials afe the reasons for getting different optima of soil moisture level for maximum degradation. 
The degradation of cotton materials in the soil is more rapid and intense than in outdoor;exposure. 
This observation has also been supported by Tweedie and Baylay16 while working on vegetable fibres. ~t 
may be due to the fact that large number of fungi of every nutritional taste inhabiting the most ideal growth. 
conditions in the soil colonize the substrate and decompose it vigorously in presence of suitable moisture 
and temperature. 
In most of cotton materials loss of breaking strength is more than that of elongation. These findings 
are also corroborated by Lee and Finknerle. However in heavy fabrics as well as in yarn/threads a reverse . 
correlation between breaking strength and elongation losses has been observed. The elongation property 
of cotton materials is also related to the physical characteristics of the fibres. The elongation property is 
of considerable importance in relating the elongation behaviour of different morphological components 
of the cotton fibres. 
Fungi encountered on cotton materials differ in their property of destroying cellulose. Due to higher 
cellulolytic activity the fungi belonging to Fungi Imperfecti group play a major role in the degradation of 
cotton materials. 
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